21st Century
design uses
lower chilled
water temps,
less air handling
equipment,
fabric ductwork,
steam absorbers
& other
innovations.

Oswego, Ill.— Saving $300,000 in ventilation air handling

fabric ductwork in the 430,000-square-foot high

equipment costs by lowering chilled water loop design

school’s 20,000-square-foot cafeteria, the 38,000-

temperatures at the new Oswego East High School was

square-foot field house, the 13,000-square-foot

no sweat for Kluber Skahan + Associates (KSA), the $65

natatorium, and 3,800 square feet of open architecture

million project’s architect and engineering firm.

administrative offices. DuctSox’s Comfort-Flow® design,
which incorporates a factory engineered porosity as per

The real sweat came from eliminating metal ductwork

Kluber’s specifications, disperses a small percentage of

sweating. Specifying 38°F chilled water and 45°F supply

airflow through the fabric to eliminate condensation. The

air temperatures instead of more conventional

remainder of the airflow is dispersed evenly through

temperatures of 47°F and 55°F, raised the risk of

linear vents that run the entire length of the duct, thus

ductwork sweating, which is a monumental consideration

eliminating hot spots or air stratification.

in lieu of the many recent school closings nationwide due
to mold, bacteria and mildew infiltration.

Using fabric duct had more benefits than just eliminating
condensation concerns. Fabric duct, which is 90 percent

KSA’s John Kluber, P.E., vice president, and Donald Ware,

lighter, thus considerably easier to handle and install than

P.E., chief engineer, searched for a solution to ductwork

metal, saved an additional $80,000 in labor/installation

sweating because of the significant savings at stake.

costs, according to Bill Beukema, president of construction

Averaged at $3/cfm, Kuber’s 100,000-cfm air distribution

operations of the project’s primary HVAC contractor,

reduction idea would save $300,000 in equipment costs,

Amber Mechanical, Alsip, Ill. Because sheet metal material

not to mention the additional savings from smaller

prices have skyrocketed over 40 percent in the last year

ductwork and operating downsized equipment if only

versus more stable fabric costs, Beukema suspects more

the duct sweating potential was resolved.

money was saved in material costs, but was undocumented.

case study
Instead of offsetting the savings with the added expense

“We saw labor generally cut in half on rooms requiring

of ductwork insulation, fabric duct was specified

fabric duct, versus installing metal duct,” Beukema said. “If

because it doesn’t need insulation and doesn’t attract

metal duct requires a four-man crew, fabric duct required

condensation. Kluber specified DuctSox, Dubuque, Iowa,

a two-man crew.”
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